
Outpatient Clinic Implementation Toolkit
The surge in opioid overdose deaths in the nation requires urgent action. According to the
Colorado State Department of Public Health and Environment, 1,799 people in Colorado
died of a drug overdose or drug poisoning in 2022.

In 2023, the opioid crisis has continued to accelerate, and overdose remains the number one
killer of Americans under the age of 50.

The evidence is clear: one of the best-proven interventions to address the overdose crisis is
the opioid overdose antidote, naloxone. Naloxone saves lives and has been recommended
for wide distribution by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Surgeon
General, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), the American College of
Emergency Physicians, and leading medical organizations. Despite the well-recognized
benefits of naloxone, few states have taken the steps necessary to create a reliable, durable
system for naloxone distribution.

Hospitals, clinics, clinicians, and organizations are stepping forward with an initiative that is
the first of its kind. The Colorado Naloxone Project (CNP), launched in 2021 and quickly
recruited hospitals and emergency departments throughout Colorado to become naloxone
distribution sites. Since then, CNP has received feedback from many Colorado clinics
requesting naloxone for uninsured patients, underinsured patients, those with poor access to
healthcare, and patients at risk of opioid overdose.

The Outpatient Clinic Naloxone Program is a direct response to those calls. With a focus on
supporting rural and high-risk populations, this program seeks to expand equitable access to
naloxone for all Coloradans.

CNP is committed to providing naloxone to clinics and partners. Thank you for your
commitment to patient care and helping decrease overdose deaths in your community.

Toolkit Resources

The Naloxone Project
▶ Clinic one-pager

▶ Clinic enrollment form

Health Systems/Clinics
▶Website, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram- social media accounts

▶ Data Collection and Submission Manual

▶ Program development checklist

▶ Naloxone take-home kits PowerPoint for key stakeholders
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AccpccZmn5YP7Tad5u02TtSzxfHAPQxS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-_43hiLcvs-fJu2pq0il6exXNwOBMpR/view?usp=drive_link
https://linktr.ee/naloxone23
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YG8W-tCrlHzkEUnt3oikFFDoW7FSR6GA/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OHUagtbe9AwYlA65QNuuQelBH4pzT9pe/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WAxhmg8YPNX9VYar5uulKnfhfsmWOeoY/edit#slide=id.g2007e6dfa51_0_25


Clinicians
▶ Outpatient Clinic Naloxone take-home kits distribution guidelines

▶ Outpatient Clinic Naloxone take-home kits tip sheet

▶ Outpatient Clinic Naloxone take-home kits huddle notes

▶ Naloxone Opt-Out Program for Clinic Patients

▶Winning conversations: How to speak to patients about opioids, overdose and
opioid use disorders

● Talking to patients: guide for clinicians

● Let's talk about naloxone

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

▶Provider Education Consortium Resources

▶ CO’s CURE 2019 Hospital Overdose Education & Naloxone Distribution Guidelines

▶ Educational PowerPoint for staff training

▶ National Institute on Drug Abuse (treatment of OUD resource center).

Patients
▶ Educational Handouts:

● Preventing accidental overdose: a guide to using naloxone
● Guide to preventing overdose in people who inject drugs
● Guide to naloxone for patients with chronic pain
● Narcan quick start guide (English)
● Narcan quick start guide (Spanish)

▶ Other Patient Education Handouts:
● Opioid Use Disorder - facts & treatment
● Safe storage and disposal of opioids
● Risks of opioids
● How does naloxone work: ACEP trifold

▶ Finding Treatment - Opioid Treatment Program Locator Directories

● SAMSHA’s Opioid treatment program directory
Find programs providing medications (methadone, buprenorphine,
suboxone , vivitrol, antabuse, naltrexone, naloxone, narcan) for the
treatment of opioid addiction around the country.

● SAMHSA's Buprenorphine physician and treatment program locator
Find physicians and treatment programs providing buprenorphine for opioid addiction (heroin or

pain relievers) state by state.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZCjZwSkT9KIoaz8Z8ZQP03tf2sNqiEUq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Eh24ZAUw50nI6xYzCIuuoT7fYvF45prN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hm_2dgZ1NTIQFD_fWoIX-ZMBLgtapHb9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVoNJywQMe5unSWWCCsTMOMG5t8MOGZu/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v321VrlcPZyrb1oQmtDZB6t_B0zfQD11/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f5BknK9G-XoIl5YQGjWZ-detkrgM5stG/view?usp=sharing
https://corxconsortium.org/resources/cme/
https://cha.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/CHA.179-Naloxone-Guidelines_final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WAxhmg8YPNX9VYar5uulKnfhfsmWOeoY/edit#slide=id.g2007e6dfa51_0_25
https://nida.nih.gov/nidamed-medical-health-professionals/treatment-resources
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ulGDlEtoXL6Id8EuJD0z6a2jjXe177E/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AQb3TXmcZ6HcirvAREpVTookX_yx0mS0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10GALPEjBDijn8dc24ggOTrjf8_ru0b8R/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/160gUJf8M-7zzFayZbIaZpZrDbCptgnBM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0EK1fgbdFuPA54xsYQFA2qt5owkcBpY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UinnQIVRfmfZ_lQEG49o2E6zw_ws_kFD/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/135OJJN71w7TEHOR_eOZdygfa_aCZC4Ca/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F-yBZblucP8xDoiM-qQ61cieaCVT0hy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vPBgzNgSPNFkHQFy4LgrgBZjWSEns-fl/view?usp=share_link
https://dpt2.samhsa.gov/treatment/directory.aspx
https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment/find-treatment/treatment-practitioner-locator?field_bup_physician_us_state_value=CO


For videos on how to use naloxone, scan this QR code or visit naloxoneproject.com

The Naloxone Project Team Contact Information

Kristen Ashworth, MSW Ryan Tsipis, MPH

Project Manager Senior Project Manager

kristen@naloxoneproject.com ryan@naloxoneproject.com
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